
Volleyball in Full Swing 
By Jim Gaddis 

Outrigger Canoe Club volleyball action is in full swing with 
more teams than ever before. Coach Terri Needles is starting the 
12113 year-old girls in the right direction. Coach Danny Mcinerny 
has put together a Girls 14 team, while Coach Rick Budar has the 
Girls 15s. 

Girl's volleyball is somewhat new at OCC especially for the 
younger ladies. We are hoping to start a prominent program that 
can compete with the top girls dubs on Oahu. Club volleyball is 
huge in Hawaii. College coaches focus their attention on the club 
game far more than high school ball. All of the OCC girls' teams 
plan to participate at the club level this year. We wish them our 
best and hope they continue to grow and thrive. 

Chris Mclachlin (Boys 18) and Dave Shoji (Boys 17) have 
tremendously talented rosters and hope to continue the great suc
cess these teams had at the 2005 Nationals. Most of Mclachlin's 
team knows where they will be playing college volleyball already. 
There should be some national awards from these programs in 
2006 in the trophy case. 

The overstocked roster of Chris Crabb's incredible team from 
2005 has split up for 2006. Half of those players moved to the OCC 
Boys 15 team. Diana McKibbin and Kirk Christman have already 
started working hard with this team. Members include Shaw 
Richardson, Max Fujio, David Fink, Ricky Budar, Madison McKibbin, 
Nick Christman, Kekoa Nuuhiwa, Micha Marter, and Henry 
Cassiday. There may be more players when you read this section 
next month. 

Chris Crabb will be coaching an exciting Boys 14 team. His ros
ter isn't available yet. 

Check next month's magazine for more information on OCC 
volleyball. Hopefully all of the r-osters will be available for print
ing. Highlights and results from tournaments and practices as well 
as expectations for summer play will be featured. 

Missing Past 
President's Portraits 
By Paul A. Dolan, Historical Committee 

In an attempt to complete our past president's portraits that 
presently hang in the Boardroom, a call to the membership is 
made to acquire the listed individual's photos to be made into a 
suitable portrait for display. 

Any assistance or direction to find the listed individuals will be 
appreciated. 

H. L. 5. "Allan" Herbert 

Philip L. Weaver 

Guy H. Tuttle 

Carlton C. James 

Edward W. Timberlake 

Clarence H. Dyer 

Harold A. Mountain 

Outrigger 

1909-1910 

1911-1913 

1913-1916 

1924-1925 

1934-1935 

1935-1936 

1945-1946 

Swim Meet Coming Up 
By Ray Robinson 

It's time now for you swim meet aficionados to get serious 
about getting into shape for the upcoming traditional OCC one
mile and two-mile Invitational Swim scheduled for Sunday, May 28. 

Outrigger members and members from other swim clubs are 
invited to participate. Last year, this popular event drew 107 
swimmers; the most ever. Almost all finished the race. 

The two-mile course starts at San Souci Beach, out to the half 
mile buoy, then parallel to the beach to the buo)loffshore fr:om 
the Kapahulu Groin, back to the same half-mile buoy, and into our 
ace beach. 

The one-mile course is restricted to swimmers who are 50 
years of age or over. That course is from San Souci beach out to 
the one-half mile buoy and back into our beach. 

Swimmers over age 50 may compete in the two-mile course if 
they feel frisky enough to take on the young speeclsters. 

Swimmers are not allowed to have escorts, but there will be 
water safety personnel on the course, as safety is of prime impor
tance. 

Participants receive race T-shirts, and prizes are given to first, 
second and third place swimmers in each five-year age group. The 
ridiculously small entry fee of $35 includes the sumptuous OCC 
brunch, which is impossible to beat. 

For fuvtliler information, call meet cli~e(tor D,enli1is Blake at 
488-0826 or 386-6173. 

Priced out of Hawaii Real Estate? 
C<!msidev investing in anothev g:veat eity ... 
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